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. The' Stet. l'etinperalect , Convention,
ashfett met al Harrisburg! ort Weiliteaday

:, this,. 17th instant passel! Jhe "following
masible and resolutions 34 ---47 4

Whereas, is has pleueed a gramOus Pro-
, ~,.'iticlence to' permit Ildittritintlii of rrohilskling 0Meetrn mass Convention afterlinoth.
-, shotiOsiablieln,thia wnrk of humanity :

- end wtrota, our caust?tns .grutiy,pros
• Beret} 4filii fit 4 oilier' taws tructi'weIgas-sur,therefore,

Resolved; That as we rely upon .Divine
' 'wisdom etis fii,iffklinit iiipon the Divotblasting to crown our labors with alicco,s,iwilWilWiNdelyessrressenur grateful -acknowl.'

- ''ietigtrueitta foe Ihe.nil ; pr,Rlperity ttot'Mc paal,
.. l piniflAttititli implere he,runtiotra;tllrestradditi'stiito6ful care,and pr-oteelionOf Navy efforts t ?;,iikokai:, it . fromlititi Ili nt'ileenperance.

Apt,..ei..thitifeciiini. ~ftheR.,:
••

. itp..f6iiktii,tli, oftlee uf, Giiveriior'of jfith7;,Ntliti),'' Ida hi pleged in favor otjI%iiliiii,-linv have assure evidence tlisi;141;i4filet.eiri; the 'passage of a prudent'ttitlni`rioliihititry' Liquor Law.41,ft. ~.„. ti!„ judging of the nue eha- jiliPlYill he' lain 'Sing on the question orM ?Mr /nip,' It ' tilieuld 6e born in Mind,:{O it iilljilti"ii 'limpidfi,ne Me voice After;
, /0 tivei'i'aillifidi'te tcl ,oitlie, nothing1M.,,-:tfittif'il tidinritY Of the 'Whole vote of' di'l7BliiiiLaii hnli,iate the okisti;iit ofDl'tifitl'll,Elnil'inent in a Proldbitilry I.IW,ivila;Torii4l';'''thiet, as tho. Legisl,anireof

•-- 111Pittpr'igil epee Int'llie necessityofvotingSP..tliklidgtlitna et Pr9liihitimi---tolf/soui"Mtal--• ill tylaCe of our protest, std
, irlithri tile rif-ineii hill declared' theiliinfilfii'V 6e'4iftS' fiblatiiing tienrreet M-r•' 4btf 11tWlVii;`.6 O lettilesAlit ses sion, tfier effooretMheMagi%cMeeliqiiiir'Partv'' to refit! msinr:

' itOfgveie te:, east iiirt-r sernortagaios t. ( rVithitr4 li.Laty, 'n'Utfer Me most favor-i% rctiVnitunces for them, is, and slntind,all, f eitfeieil eel 'an indieatiOn of impulai:lei.4 '11111.6M itil,ii,,l- O. IIIM law'.61 t ii!dirloi:(Y. - j!i:Wi;;:fr' 'ii majority of the die-ilft liiiircpinitcs of dui State buten given14,k 3 i&I, or' 'lie, law. and. it's 1110 Y 111't,..
- rit i• IdA 'tik•it Inajnrity in both hourly!1a 14.teilibiliiril: we ,therefore :Con;NOM iliat 'die rryeelie 'r 'll3 ti ITS lire there-'fie s(r:irtted"i4 vote' for a Mild and Pro;ditiftNailitiidry"ll,, ti;./or the allial Slate
• uphlr illeistiddisited principle that . refit-_r AlirtillVii's'iiund to obey the '*ilt., of111104iiiiinqients: , " .lt.liftiViiil.,thii:lins'neniiigthe, passagega' t/ roliildthrti'LaW, we are contendingrJl 6ll,l4ehliiiiiiatile; and notfurilly par.till, 114r initn Rf aeluni ; therelore, any elii-,eiViirliiii;.'‘i'ke,W delniies the' tiqußr !radii:ttriYiilllfiiteVaiiii -nf.E,iVeruntent, and, pro:' iffiisrilliii.:l4l"oflTtutiicaiiitg'litinars as,a:ilktefacdt•Vill `tc,eitte our, saimtio9 and• sputelill sujipork2,,i ,
- T43lveirlitat,fn thi;.constinctjon of, a

• 11,jihitliliiiit,LSW't w desire' the 'penaltiestittleßs'iiillil hs is ron'SiSteni with eittmen-
" cy, and recommend theleavingout iddi

leaturtts that,ltts, jusilylobnoitous,or 01dsollikftlatottutilmiorin hay. .• ~ I`,/, , '
' 0APNijileki I;r l,l il,I ;IP Ille „miseries of MetItquor.tmTit. fill 'post !tensity on women,'• tftill'itaC4,4"1•01mi, iioll its it ie,well known !tlfilt) tiirie-lehtll of- thorn sire hi 'l,4vot 11f,' ',asidtruinestlytimploro..rehot atouritands,.liltlmilotitommore 4,ltnn.ever ,the duty oftita.
-Legislature to f'4llect them, as the ' bevel,sitfis 6 p6rt`lolr/t.s.titin---att toZeTmilitir-cnifild" et;lirteillA 'We liiiitcie in unty . pniiy4.1ir0.,004, ithiiihi,„i. or opposes ilmFteilVlittleortiiiillibitiOn: ; ' 'it.inctti tuLusLzi,,,- •

aulletquoitiitair 'Kuntruoxv.-1--Tireitletrigaalmovement Peeing to be‘ Sweep.itaglisvelvtitithr beforeit At' thu South, aspitSlitivaaltoe,Nortli, We quote lento the
• ikauissilter, Unitrier,An ablylconilucted andittlieenatal, Whig paper:— ~“

intairrgundStateqments* to be fallink M.'
tralintiownl.taking ratk with ihnse' othersofttfairad tumidsialterhood that have cachew 4esjpilikt old fashioned party •organizations,ttetkikiretheealosof Unity at home. and the
peguaamihst lori,dangerous intoinla 'trimtittroaskl!thaverfoitted in an alliance ellen-: sigeisind,defenhive:•' Three ofilie curpor-elteiltieref'the 'Cumniontvealth.—theJa-r• plait add dlealthiest4.-where' the foreignvsitaseirsasorndst potent,4 and detnagogue.4'airaileus.ireAvieldiir most numerous: havewitlfilottiemontho held elietimis.. Louis.;

vile, it is genetally understood; felt themegiell,powermf lit ,eleeiion of list Ail-guitAnd..whlle;smite'cattditlatetewith fair
primrpeetior ;radiiknocked into 'nonentity,otiianyatriknotitritancl`with no "shot, weregalvanized ittitir, lite end office. Now.Liiiiniton,lillif .titatlePofotvhlgery, Wherethogistat Nestor ofthe'party so long liv'ed;witahtvit gletterally 'suppoied that 'morefogvirlai oi,ptlliticai estisli than' any-

. triliatut lae, iiirttakee the ancient idols, andjotitatfai:".theitevvioriler thihgri. ' -Obv-
ington; so lon)rOutrikentinly Democratic,hairmisheeled -about-lithe politielane
have kibiroested*lth4'old.faith discarded,and, as in August, so on last Saturday theurrixoirisr,,liiwttOed 444911y." •

• illicierranrocri' Cass.---.01) the 'l4th' of,..ikakeemberts small •temple child ;vas' leftinrithiitiaisittthe depotat Philatfelphia, ontheaotiairtalkom" Pittsburg. • An Eoglitth'wiitheMsalth gave het nameas Alice (;beer.;
wtssitifisequesitty arrested- am SoSpleion oftleisirtierthe Hind.' She /awed that Shewail; ahouilo return'to England ; that shesteetitivpinied ihe ithiltlfrom Pittsburg Midpl*eed it, in 'charge of its father, Wm,IVatisont•ii labtiring man of that city, atthe-tit/put, and in slew miantes he desert.ednit.t, The woman was -thereupon die-chtivedt 'and 'the child 'sent 'to the "FosterIt Where 'it soon - became evidentthat ithadtheen accostoined to a More lux-uigiidtilile,thin 'a°laborer's' child might bk‘itippoied to balm enjityed: She frequen t-h' :told hee.pla'yintites 'whai Itie citithessheto*cor.- Mill 'asked for fruits andotittslunties, more than once expreis-ad'dhalfilkilnitutni at the'absence of aleseit.:On II recent °onion itime i r's wenktithe institution in a private carriage. Thechilttasciaihii latkr &lie up. and rlappinkheleistedoin-great glee, shouted out, ,therecomme;nalf taamma,in hdr cMrlage • nowwsUcivlnune."' Timm ii eery lints doubtthat' et,a.hildhasbeen cote') from ite 'pa-• .

:

AliptZbefokidieihg order WilA aticipted inthifiOlialistkulleue kiwis*, of &presents.tivenooliabo
,"natl.,be judioiary committee considerthis axpedieney of reporting atilitnencitnuctto44,l96estitotion of the colinninitrealtho*mommill Pennnsit ton the soil of Sion-cialsittalltheir inbcrent and inaliensblaali eases !listever,• except' as ii'

' Owlbrttinti,sati that tiai shallDoi* ofMtAOiiwitbirsttrial100'iisilild.V4Irticen'oriir401310.14p. .4.•t,t1. 1 - i.. ti-.,

STAR HD BANNER.
7,lllB,E3UffiL. ,

7 Frii)n; '-Evening, Jon. 26, 185 i
' CET

IrrOar th;inke are dl2l.
Sell, Brodheld,, HawBon, inn(' . Coopert at
Washington.,, nod. to, -Messrs. McClean,Me I li!Ter; MeClinteak; Clapp; Zeigler,and
Free, at Harrisbnrg, for /mucky. documents-during the past w:eek,, • •

is one by I)tr...RALL; orErie,'fpr'the
economical and,thorough collgOion of nu-
es. It provides, that the. County Treasu-
rer shall give pubirciiietie :and. attend at
the several places- ef„eleetinu .at given
times, and receive .tbe.tttates furwhich he shall 4,,eiliiilo:fo two, per cent.
on all monies collected and paid onyind
all not paid after a eartalktltrui, to be col-
lected by consto6les., • •

ttg)..ln tha Skittle,-Mr.', &Intuit°En isChniiihan• ofthe ectinnitte on election di,..
triete ; andf 4 on the eottiniitied,
and the putinnittee on , Puhlie printing;.in the tliouse,,Mr.,.lki'C't,r4N its ,on the
Judiehity comtnittoe., .2 ,•

NEW CONVERT:=—Mi., Aet
Demo'. the Deiu'obratleSetiatr;rfriith'rerlr;has gotie,ei•er' theKi,,i:N?thiUgs,.-,-,
Be vitt.4i.ateadily with his party since the
organiaation,,but last Friday be. went into

,the Aineriean ettuens-for State Treastirer,'
and rated forits 'heminee:on ' ,
inst. gi4es the' Whiga and 4nteri- 1cans the control of the Senate.. Of the
. 132 members, composing the Leislattire.,-
only fraction more:tlihU dilOritth—adhere to the old lino ..Dattopittey.Y'-=—,

,Was evera patly.eu signally and soand
'dank), crushed`?. r.; •

bill io &lora tbo ..Legilature,to
'create. a: new Couuty ouvorai-putt Lan.'
ca§td:r,, .

'

121211112=1

rea-Thd adolitalutiou urging upon .pouvct ,the ogLiiug
of an o;xpeditivu iu numb of Dr.

IL-7"'A bill has been "introduced, in the
Legislature, entitled g•sn' act to estalish'
courts of conciliation'," which' strikes 'us as
being a good idea, ifprOpurly drawl/.

i'Lohilt;provides that thel voCers of nor.;
oral wards, boroughs and townships Etkillelect sinus*a "judgeof the court of con-
ciliation" for their respective didiiic6, who
shall havOjuritdictioni3O -44 the ,tpinor
ethnical, oirenceri,autl Inicicil Suits wherethe claim is not exceeding $500.• , •

KrThe eclitor,of th'e,,Htirri4burg
gr?ph tified;on.ltip4Ad.):'ey'ening,":,to'ohserie bowe fivecri /34Jpginkers,
Rouse ofli,ppresentati vas. actively eugaged.
in thertiligieta revival now ilk' irrogreas.it
the Methodist chereVit(thatpinei.'

G..:3llliek.Afor-wOlY 9 1, '11,4 place;) 9f ;40 '.l-i jg•••.P4tri•O,Court of ikiseopsio, anti, Mr. Sbarpsteio,
IL S. DietrietAttortiey, bavo•heetrurreet=ed ,at blittraultie. for ' litho ithtlfliotimehtof Booth, the ,figltife ehtie itudheld, to bail ht $5,060 each„for:their ap,',

peatvoce to • be tritui • before'•the; C 0 un Cr:
Court. •'• 1

10:7A late .Plorida +paper btate.s dd,
peat sad othei rivitableas'Fi i!a"ixfilpg
bloasoildril46 ,?„

PAVOINTE INTO THE TREASURY
otGetlyiiiiirg, Tax un Dividends, $644 18Tat CorPorstion titock, 322 07York,dr.Gettysburg 1%11.0. " 90 22'Gen.*Petersburg ," • 0 27 1261.?Ntnald,Trees.,Tax on Real do Per-ennui Property, • 13,827 00Thomas Warren, , do. 222 84Sieo..4 , Tavern Licenses, , 4110 110Do. , Retailing, 1,60 U 00511011 a Taa,- Set 65W. W.lleitan,Tat on Wriia. oic.. ' 154 23Dalliel4llstik, ~0 Wills,Deetlk&e.'ll,2 55'Ruben Cobein, :rt . 34 bit ,•Daniel Plank. !Collateral Joh, Tax, 767 35,1W.' W. Hamersly, " . 826 72

'REC!slit3 '930311 THE TaiA94lllY:
Peligicins and Gratuidei, ' s334' A 5Cotinunn BChAls; " ' 2,104 49Abatement, of 'l.o"te 'ram, • • -69L '33

icritt ; 'the United i States' Senate. on
Tuesday, the following resolutions, subMit-ted ,by.bir. COOPER, wete .adopted : • .

Reiolvetli 'That the President 'be re-quested.to cause the Secretary of State'andthe Secretary of tho Treasury to &I'm Omni-
cate to the Senate from their'departmentli
all information intheir possession 'relatile 1rto the,transportation of convicts and pau-pers into the United Srates Creel foreigncountries i -end What agency • their govern-,meats have had' in sendi-,-ng them here,-Also, how- Many' voluntary emigrants havearrived within two years peat. ,

• 'Resolved, That the 'Committee ,on ; theIjudiciary rho instructed io inqure what; ifany, legislation is •requiredto prevent for-
; eign governments frotransporting con'.imvitas and paupers into the United States,I and also, whether any

, and what legiala•don' i a necessary to'prevent 'the'iroluntqyemigration hitherOf'either .of the hhore'el:dates... .' :: . ..
'' '' ' ' ' '
.

~.31r: Coopergaveznotteeof hisintention to1address the Senate on'the subjecCon Thuri-
,yay, (yesterday:)., ,•

''. ~ • ' ..' i•, : 'Jill:die Ilcitific' on *Tuesday, aftera4iio-traeted struggle, the Pacific Railroad Ililt
was re.coatinitted to a kipebldt Committee itYa Cleft vote:!tail!hatilly:lierevived again

• this setr4; iti titiie to get die bill' through;
althoughthere is appareotly a majority iiithe. Hotiselavorable to the project:.' -' '

• wgrov. Pollock haa ordered, tLepeeial„

(election iq Philadelphia county;,-on ••the
18th of February, • for .lEltate •Seriator,• ,lllroom” of Mr. Foulkrod; &ceased.

pzib•The. Bnok'lloibinge the"municipal election•. at:Wheeling an "bind-,:aa! lust. • t
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Trae Moira or Sunday !ilea.
lEPThe gale of last Sunday night,

which created some commotion hi theseParts by reason of the eccentric) and dash-
ing business itcaused among feuctis, trees,

_____"_, out-houses,seems to have eXteuded----'-----'7"-- —l= .--'--------' I over` th' e entire .Noral and Eaat2 ,llee~:,POSTING ill; THE BOOKS'. .-----

•

,s,
• --- ' • h d

•

' it was characterized by violent t un er,Ir.. WO are now eug,iged to mskiug out . vivid lightning, and destructive fury.—
Job

Accotlpts of all pen.ons in arrear for I The barn of mi. p.eree,t on South Balti-Joh Work and Subscription, at this 011ice,; more street, was unroofed, the bath-houseand shallstransmit thorn by mail to sue!' a" :of Mr. Sweeny -overturned, aid a pah ofI live at a distanee, while thosi in town will : of the south;west ; battlement; wall ofbe delivered in person. We are compelled
; Germau Reformed church blown down, be-'to take this course, iu order tPAV9id a'alal sidealitiripiatilitv'Of'l'e-hieing prostrated-nurse] ves inill patroils the, t:apeuso of ,a, :' We learn that in the soots-eastern partC°lleat*'land: hope °at. °l' • fri"di wi" i of the county the damage to buries, fenees,Ibe prepared. meet; these bills, within"' trees. ltd• .was quite serious especially

I
furtherdolay. •We have ti" publihing,' between Oxford 'arl,liandtter-the ~,S.itt•'‘ . over nine. 37 re, and , hovel-

i The Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York',nererllitherlonttentptedle lose liP ; Bostoo,, Brooklyn, and,Albany papers all
lebooks, relying upon the promptness ofour i describe ttie gale as having been unusuallypmrons to'cuable ds,.to meet our ' ohliga-!de• structiret • At Philadclphie,th railroadthms: In this way, a large manilla of u ""

and';budge over the Sehuylkill; iu, Market17;313 übsO64Ptfc4' `advertising 'her a°' !street, was partly unroofed; abOut 200 feetcumulated °P, our books, 4.'44 is alm9lute" of °Oh side ofit •le gone. The new L k at; lloly.necessary, to.enable us.to meet our ' 11'71'1 building for the Shifter Company, inReedgnomonthat those accounts' be now t street, four stories high,, witsclawed '''Pl; Bet'idaii we ara- Ot !lagwilltdown by the who'd; and• fell over
)

on •torntheof this Mini of working year alter sr,r , , first ward school. !lime0,. finmeging, it very iand litSing ottknocey tor paper, ink, type, IReriou4:" A number of houses were un-,and labor, without remuneration, said , are ipoeik 'sod fences, trees, See., blown down,didadoptsposeto a differencey stem in' the The vessels in the harbor sufferedseverely. '. ~. ,

have,on the whole,future, We, believe we Several opter boats sunk, others , much Ias,getterous ti, Flirts ofpatrons ,131, anyes. damaged. ,• . , -.: :,• ."
• .tablishment in, the State; and. are under . The. new court-house.ei Camden, N. J. ,is to the great what of themfor was partially unroofed, and Several •dwell-iobligationpromptness and thelr,punetuality...--- ings in. the neighborhood dethelished,' and;There san‘...anuilti_..llP!cavert in arrears the treeS'and ,fenetts levelled in all direct.'for one, iwp, three, fourpad ,flee

m
years-- tiohs. . ~ . , . . , ,and so

ea ' e from' whom we have never heard At New York, trees were uprooted all a idi
' Doubtless 'rhis delitiquentY, in vet the city. •A. hew brick dwelling be- 1batty cases,il the result of, 11.! 1.09e.85'neSs,longing to .Judge Beebe, , on, 24th .street, I:ettil we IntlY exPeut fir '4l 14" a was blown down, crushing in unotherown-prong. t liquidatiop ofthe bills now,sent to ed hy John Connor, Esq. The storm wasthem. , Atall evelitsr we ,wfint lie know necomponieli by pealsofthunder and vividI who intend ter pay; and !Wild' dott't.l''If ilhahes -of lightning.

1[ thao 6 an.Y4 tii" L'tter. 0441 we shall,; At llarriabuiti Pa., the gale was very
,at ierlatbaY° ibP:VatiPaatin of ' jag aaY severe ; and at New Castle, Delaware, the ifurther, outlay of capital or labor Cu • their new steeple of the new Presbyterian Church1aaawYat*. ''B°m° af' echangeB hare was blodown,'anda vessel, ladened withI commenced the pnblication of the names coal t Bunk.

wn
. -and residences of a certain class pf d94.0:1 .10 Brooklyn much &wrap was done. i(Pl"' with, •tile "'manta afin" u"-* The gable end ofSt. Patrick's' church wasA good ideitiu case Of diThOneTt' tempt- blowh down,'and the' walls cracked.perpatrouX=for the meanest'of all kinds ln Tarrytown, N. Y., the gale blew downlof dishonesty wo take to be that 'whist; theroof and rear wall, ofthe new Romanwill itulttes a tuani ,year after.year.to tare Cat,Nolio-church now Wog built in abetand read 'finest-Wpaper;ntid`, thee ' rOise to place.) A number of houses were serious-Wpay. • - P'hoketihai t ttere ar••

' clams en ,our list. Blii, T4PI4. OUT FOR. At Albany the storm created quite aTHE,BILLS I ~ !.' 4 '.. ' . ,freshet. 'Mt° river rose' several feit, and I
~.oo.Monday Merchants Were removing prop- Ierty from the first floorsoftheir warehouses.

The Budsou River railroad was inundated
in several places to such an extent as to
extinguish thefires in the locomotives. •,

' Even "as fir South as Richmond, Va.,
we have accounts of the effects of the storm.muout Iwo teet,ol . water wete blown out
ofthe ,harbor. During ths heighth of the
storm, a chimney fell and crushed in the
roof of a small house, in which Mrs. ;liar-thaLawienee,an aged lady,and her daugh-
ter, weresledPing. It fell with such forceus to drive their bed afoot thro' the floor,
and WhOn resened" from the ruins they werefonidlo be considerably cut and bruised.

Of course, the shipping all along the At-
laniie coast has suffered more or loss.

113.1Ve copy from the Auditor General's
Report, for the year ending November SO,
1854, the following statement dike mon-ies:paid. by this County to the State du-
ring the ypar,atici also the amount re-ceived:

, . .Dlsilaadiagt Foreign Military
. ' *relations.

ase,,.The disping of military associa-
demi, comPosezelueively of foreigners
or of natUralititizens; meets with ap-

,

Taalamong i those who are other-
wise opposed Ae Know Nothing move-!tient. "We h 'enrage regarded Such

1 organizations"Wise ;and impolitic, and

loughtto.be ditiralred upon the, broad-
est grotindi olropriety both by those
who are Amen, citizens by birtli..and
Oule who beeti'fsit'by; natureligition.
They hivea cmievous tendency to per-
petuate Miti'onessociatiOns;• distinctions
and pecullariti that must ever render
the naturalize ikeY-Thile he thus , os-
tentatiously 'atl o,i, them, an' objecit'of
jealousy to Ih tire. born. All die's',1 Peculiaritiesan sanctions it sliquld..be
the object of lopted citizen to .forget

1 from the'monie wileclares his intentioniol askinifroin • .ithipted land the be.:1111 atoWai of ini'h'i at privileges. In . his
1 Private life; .in, family remembrances
and in his soda ieedShips, it . would be
unjust to ask th e should forget his na--1 tive lend 'Or 11 his heart a hould not

I warns toWardi se wbo with himself
have been expatted by . the., influences
olbad governinls.or tyranical rulers.--
Bdt when; gointbeyond this, he seeks'on pUblic'eeeasis . to display the insignia
of his ptd natiortly, and to perpetuate
byname and drit, the customs, events
and remembrana of a country. whose al-
legiance;' he haisolemnly forsworn, he
practically'ofTeui the national feeling ofourPOoPle*:anif iiigh he may do so u ith
the purest intentue, and design thereby
no diarepect ,to:Aterican sentiment, yet
the art itself its at offensive that, it must ,
breed jealointies,„ament discord, and prove
detrimental toltilotvn 'moat position.

It would he aniter of sincere emigre!.
ulation if the ini .tive in_.disbanding all
these foreign mi ary and oilier organize .

lions. except th for purely social and
benevolent purp s, was Volentarily taken
by parties whil compose , them. The

1
movement wouldbe a graceful and prop:
er recognition Ate growing dissatisfne.
lion- against their existence. and would
have a happy'eflen-in softening .the as-
Putii.Y of I.:•eliugl hat is daily gatheringIstrength against Ile foreign population.—
The manifestathis of a desire upon the
part of the naturalized citizen to do away
with every sign hf his former nationality,
and to become 4 habit, association, and
in.all- the outward characteristics of a cit
leen, thoroughly: Americanized, would
-have been a comfier-blast to Know Noth-
ingisttt more effaetive than the most viru-
lent opposition ttt it ran offer.—Exchange.

The Supretne Court of Ohio has
decided the liquer Jew passad by the lasi
Legislattite of ti. 4 State to be. constitu-
ttioutreilderutt.,ntir dlA;t penalty of fine and im-
prisonment. Several coffee house and haw
tel proprietors, arrested and convicted ofviolating the law some months since, on
whom sentence was deferred by their ap-peal to the &prone Court, will now beimprisoned for twenty days. public sen-
timent favors the.-law. Its enforcementwill break up all the drinking establish-
ments in the State.,

triirlbo "Seventeen year" Locusts, ac-
cording to Gideon B. Smith, of Baltimore,who has paid moll attention to the sub-ject, will appear this season in very smallnumbers on the whole eastern shore ofMaryland, and 'on the western shore alongthe Liberty and Windsor. Mill roads, com-
mencing about frie Miles from Baltimore,and exteading to Carlisle, Pa. In Vir-gins, they will rippeir in'Kanawha county;in Kentucky, abontLexington, Frankfort,
Fleimoingsburg, and,extending to Meigs'and Gallia counties, Ohio; and in Massa-
chusetts, about Barnstable, and adjacent
towns. Ho sip' ey may now be foundin'those places b ed ufoot 'or two deep in.tho earth,where •,r I.eeis, shrubbery or'woods grew iit 18 z.... 1
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Horne Policy.
"Ifyou wish to liecp your town from

thriving. turn. the cold shoulder to _every
young mechanic or beginner of business;
look upon every now comer with a jealous
scowl;; discourage all you, can ; if that
don't do, dewy his work, and rather go a-
broad for wares Of his kind than give him
your money. Last, though not least, re-
fuse to patronize the town papers. Then,
"go to seed."

We take the above from the Examinee,
published at Washington, in this Suite,
Ad the organ ofthe Loco Pow Free Trade
party in that coubty. All the Examiner
says as to the means to be adopted to keep
a town or city from thriving is true tothe
letter, but it is somewhat remarkable that
it did not occur to our Loco Foco contern•
porary that his remarks apply with the
same force to his own conduct, and that
'of his party so far as the who'le country
is concerned. If his argument be worth
anything in the instance to which he ap-
plies, it must have equal force when applied
to the whole country. Out of his own
Month he condemns himself and his party.-
The Locofooo Free Trade Democracy is
sustaining the policy which he condemns.
Thoy are in favor of going abroad for Eng.
lish wares, and are for supporting English
and French manufacturers, and thus re-
fuse- to patronize and sustain American
mechanics and American labor. Need we
,at all wooder that under such a system
thero are bard times in our country.—
Philadelphia News.

O::7-The Illinois Souato have passed res•
olutions iostruoting the members of Con-
gress from that StatA against a change in
the naturalization laws—Yeas 18, nay G.

. 0 The Nationalintelligencer says the
nomination of the Hon. John C. Brecken-
ridge, a Representative from Kentucky,
as Minister Plenipotentiary to Spain, in
the place of Mr. Soule, has been offmitilly
announced and confirnieir by the -V.. S.
Senate.

lICT^The Tribune slates that in the sixth
ward of New York alone, six thousand
persons were fed by charity on Friday last,
and on Saturday the number was equally
as large. At the doors of Lindemullers.
Stetsons, and at the Five Points Mission,
where soup isdistributed, the police have to
Win constant attendance to keep order.—
The Tribune further says that no Amori•
cans aro among those applying for this
kind of charity.

A SENSIBLE JUDGE.—Judge Oak-
ley, of Michigan, recently expressed an o-
pinion that when an editor of a newspaper
merely states a rumor that is abroad—-
such:for example, as that a certain person,
naming him, had issued stock illegally and
absconded, should be exhonorated, provided
that it was a fact that the rumor existed, al-
though not true.. In In such a case there is

- ea “izsistirt, time isbotnntionly
spoken of in business circles as a matter of
public interest ought not to be regarded as ,
libellous when au editor states it.

the Massachusetts House ofReprm
sentatives on the 10th, an order was adopt-
ed to inquire into the expediency, &c., of
legislating so that Roman Roman Catholic

convents and nunneries shall be open to
public inspection. '

or7-Hon. JameB3li les, of Elie, has offer-
ed to donate to the Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural Society, two hundred acres of land,
situated in Girard township, Erie county,
provided the organization locate an
turn) College on said land.

torßei. Mr. Moore, the Know Noth-
ing nominee for Governor of New Ramp.
shire, haswithdrawn from the canvass. He
was not inelligible, baring been a resident
of the State for theseven years last past.

1i0".3-r. Cobden, in a recent debate
in Parliament upon the war,- remarked:
--"There is no country except the
United States, where'you cannot perroa-
nentl3r maintain a footing bettor' than in

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.—In the
State Senate, on Friday last, Mi. Known.,
of.Lebanon, offered a. resolution instruct•
ing the Committee on Militia to inquire
into_thn expediency ofreporting a
bandingall', iolunteer companies'in 'tbe
State, and forbidding the formation of new I
ones,.of which two-thirds of tbe members
and officers arc notAmerican born citizens.
The resOiation gave rise to en 'interesting
debate, butfinally passed by a vote of 17
to 15.

'A PREACHER.—On Mon-
day evening; the chaps of Beaver, Pa..
Were favored with a sermon from,Rev. A.
Kennedy, a deaf and milkHeminister. preach-
ed by signs tho most impressive, and ex-
'hibitedthe eloquence that !speaks in the
look@ and countenance of a Loan of feel.
ing. lie deicribed the scenes of Abra-
ham 'offering up Isaac, and Peter walking

on the watei, in a most ini'preardie man.

joa•Dr.'G. A. Smith; who has been
making eiporiments m Itookawily,'
ris county, N. is Amid to have suceeedcidin manufizeturing east-steel • directly from
the ore, whichcan be furnished at a priceconsiderablyreduced fromthatfolitittrithii
market. •

licrA California paper' advertioeS a
,

greatbull fight,' in, Which a' woman will.fig 4 !Pk. and. kill'ono of the wildest bulls
that can be obtained, also a fight between
a bear and a jackass, all to come off onSunday. ,

Otr•Strang, 'the 'Mormon 'Prophet,' ofBeaver bland,' hie made a'move in'•theMichigan Legislature to admit colored cit.sitone'to the right of sufrage. Strang
setyar,s.f.•4111 looking fors mite he bake notin theface, but to the -iOtir."' '

TOADYING TO FOREIGNERS.—
Tile Common Council of Cincinnati, by a
small vote, having passed a resolution -to
give John Mitchel a public' reception in
that city, a meeting of citizens was called
on the 15th instant to express their indig-
nation at'the proceedings of the city &Eh;
oily in offering thus to hot:torn foreign born
person, contrary to the wishes of a large
majority of their constituents. The meet-
ing was held in Greenwood Httll, which
was crowded to snob an extent that large
numbers were unable to gain admissiet.—
A great many speeches were -made, - con-
detnnatory.„ of the action of the' Common
Council, and the following, among other
resolutions, was adopted unanimously

Resolved, That we; the citizens of Cin-
cinnati, refuse to respon,d to the sentiruent
whieh•the City Council have endeavored
to send abroad, as the sentiment of this
city, in the admiration of the character
of John Mitchel ; but on the. contrary, wo
think that his course in this country, by
appealing to the prejudices-of the Irish
people to induce them to organize into
separate military companies, as a distinct
foreign element in our midst, is detrinten-
tol to the peace and best interests of •eur
country; and that by his aspersions of
American menand nteasures, ho bus shown
himself unworthy the sympathies of the
countrymen of Washington and Jeffer-
son.

Itzri Jou S. Suns, appointed
by the Governor -of Nov Hampshire to
fill the vacancy in the United .Statos Sen-
ate occasioned by the death of Hon. Moses
Norris, took his seat on Monday.

irrln Washington, on Saturday, was
sent to the work house, for tho fourth
time, a men of decided talent as a poet and
prose writer, md who formerly possessed a
reputation asa Jecturer,_ _Ho is now a coin.
mon drunkard, says the Sentinel ; a slave
to the unhallowed appetite which has,
alasl blasted the brightest prospects of
many of our race and consigned them to
early graves..

THE HOURS OF LABOR.—A bill
has been introduced into the Now York
Legislature, on the subject of the hours of
labor. It provides that ten hours shall
constitute a legal day's work in all eases—-
that no person shall employ a child under
ten years of age; nor shall any one employ
a child under fifteen years of' ago to work
over five hours a day ; and persons em•
ploying children shall see that they attend
school five half days in each week. The
bill also provides that agrioulturalists shall
give children in their employ, at least four
months schoolingeach year.. The penalty
for every violation of any of its provisions
is five dollars. The not, if passed, is to go
into effect on the 4th of July neit.

isE‘Thero is at present in circulation
a counterfeit gold dollar. It is walla of
pure brass gilt, find differs but slightly
ihou6a clese inspection of the wreath,
on one side, will show they are not essetly
the saute. The weight of this counterfeitis only 16 grains, while that of the genu-ine is 28.

ADOPTION OF CIIILDREN.—Abill is before the New York Livielaturo toauthorize such personsor iiocieties as aro
or may be authorized to bind out by in-
denture any child to ho an ahrentice,clerk or servant, to bind such child as a.child by adoption instead of apprentice or
servant, and to change its name, and such .child shall thereupon ho entitled to thesame rights and subject to the same dutiesin respect to its new parents, as if it weretheir natural child.

NEXT GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA.The Augusta Constitutionalist is of opin,.-
ion that Win. C. Dawson, whose term inthe United States Senate expires on the4th of 3larch next, will bo the knowNothing candidate for Governor. of Geor.gia, in oppositionto Herschel V: Johnson,the present executive, who, it is said, willbe renominated by. the 'Democrats.

0:7-Last October a rabid dog bit five futbogs and a calf on ono farm, and on anadjoining farm, eight bogs, a calf, and twodogs—in Lancaster county all of which
went mad at different periods ainco.

ICPWillinm Locky, found guilty atPittsburg of selling liquor to au inebriate,has been sentenced to pay a 6119 of $5O,the costs of prosecution, and undergo animprisonmont of 50 days iu the countyjail. Tho, highest punishment the larydemands li sixty Clays--tho court gave
Lecky credit for ono day to balance onenight be spent in prison,

11. h hesaid, will be- tho Nobraleka -candidates k forthe United States Sonata inThe eleotien takes places on the Sillsinstant.
Ettr Goveraor tlardneryof Massachuanita,at his recant Inauguration, Worn an entiresuit ofAmerican fabric. •

fire oconrred. in a room at theWashington Hotel, York, Pa., on Satur-day night, doing ahotit 8150 worth of&wage.
117"In the Massachusetts House ofRe.piesentitives,dn Monday last, a resolution}vii adopted instrneting the jndiciarycoat-mittee to Inquire into the expedeney of re•quiringoil ROMICIII Catholics, on beingnat..

urallzecl;•to renounee all allegiance to: the,Pope ofRome a¢a temporal prince.,
IfiPATcaucus of tho -Demeeratia inem•

bete ofCongress was held at 'Wasbingam
Last week to breali ireßud 'ageioet: theKnow Nothings; but aowntny were foundamong the missing that it wasdeemed ad•nimble to postpone the demonstration..

prrit is now add, time Gov.BZWAADwill eorminjy be melegtod t9. the U. 'SeBehan) from Nivi Yoik. •

AFFAIRS IN THE CRIMEA.--
The London:Times' has somewhat star-
tled -the -publici, mind--in- England —end-
throughout Europe, beyond doubt, by •

series, of editorial articles vesently, cone-
prising a moat :thorough, trenchant and
uniparing review of the British army in
the - Crimea, its condition, management,
andAttain ifice to the policy of the nation.—
[tit censure ofLord Raglan is open, unqual-
ified and 'crushing. The tone of these ar-
ticles forbids -the ,sespicion, that they are
merely diatribes levelled atthe adminis-
tration for political ,effect. , They are lin-
qiiestionably the deliberat e result of ara •

clears conviction of duty to the Britishpublic,.and constitute a task by no means
of the moat agreeable nature. to the jour-
nal engaged- inlt. The TiineS has evi-
dently been supplied *lilt (amainallprob.
ability mom-abundantly than Lori Mom,
himself; and it has undertaken the task'nf
of exposing the pretentions, vain anti. its,
efficacious'liolict of—not the administra-
tion—hut the national institutions,. Uta
aristocratic machinery of Great Bt halts.

The Times present a moat marked cen-
tres' between the condition of the English
and French armY; and clearly establishes
the fact that the hitter is infinitely superior
in all its appointments, and especially in.
that most important and indispensable of
all, the cm iiiiiissiiMt department. This
comparison is matte in cmtnection with a
deliberate attack upon the inexperience or
the officers of the British army, their igno-
rance of the necessities which the position
of the ;thirty involves, and their indiffer-
ence to the comfort and convenience of
the men. On the part of the French army
it is contended that every thing is differ-
etit and th‘acontrest is made to serve a
powerful argument against the favoritism,
partiality, nepotism and general exclusive-
ness of the mode by which the British
artny is 'officered.

It rPost-maiter General Campbell re-
ooived a scathing rehuht in the U. S. Sen-
ate on Tuesday. It seems that ho halt per-
tinaciously refused to close' it with certain
arrangements for a daily mail between
Louisville and New Orleans, indicated by
an Act of Congress. The Senate called
for information on the subject, and upon
the reading of his reply, Senator Janes,
of Tennessee boto down upon Mr. Camp-
bell very severely, concluding us follows :

Talk of free govenments and .free insti-
tutions 1 The mown of England dares
not trample upon the laws. but here no
adjunct of the government has rreated
them with silence. indifference, cow umaey
and contempt. I will not say what I thitilc
the remedy should be. If it were left to
myself, I might go beyond the bounds of
prudence. and therefore will move to refer
the subject to the committee on Post Offi-
ces and post roads.

.•

Senators Brown, 'Benjamin and Dixon
—""”uuerFelt.tfte conduct, of . the Depart«

went as a wilful MitiSitee of law. The sub-
ject was referred to the Committee.

ia'A bill is before the Legislature torepeal the law which requires banks east ofof the mountains to keep their notes at parin Philadelphia, ntu) those west of the
mountains ut Pittsburg.

0:7-There wait n heavy fall of :Anon. inNow England last week, in some places 3/feet on the level.

* BOLD ItotioEar.—The houseof Mr. Po-
ter Otter, about nine miles from Elninik-burg, Mtl.. WAY robbed of about *2OO in
specie on Weditemley night, (hiringabsence of Mr. Potter. Hie. wife seized
a club and struck 'tine of the villain& as lie
was entering the window, but on her filebeing threatened site h.inded nut amnia$2OO from a beg containing about.sooo.11111nrinntion received from the landlord of
of a tavern in Emmiitsburg led In the air.
rest ofPattie! Rowe end Eli Parish, of
Einmitieberg, end G. W. Hope and Geo..
Otter, cnintin ofPeter,) 91 Middleburg.—Rowe halo turned State'', evidence.

"KNow Somewitsos."-4111mh hasbeen ssid in the newspapers at varioustimes about a secret order with the abovetitle, started •in• Philadelphia and ex-truded to Cincinnati end uther.eities,
One who professes to bb wmember of
gives in the N. Y, Tribune the fallowingas its creed, (mm whielt•it appeare (natti-ly opposed to liomaniiin and Slavery :

•1. Oppoeitimyto all Gland-n 1 tyranny
over tbe mind or body or man:

2.- Neither nature nor the Ormatitution,ofour country recognizes the right of loamto properly in. man.
3. Principles and character. and not'hirtliplaceoire the true rtaudards of quail-.(minion Mr citizenship.
4. No more Slave Sours should he ad-niitted into the Union, there should be nub,filer Slavery nor involintary servitude,eft-copt for the ponislitnent of crime, in anyterritory of the United States..:-..Jefferson.,0. The Pupal power being -a politicaldespotism under the garb of religlon,ita

supporters should not•. be permitted tohold office in a tree country. •..

0. The people being the legitimate.source of politiesl power, all offices, na..limo& as well as state, so'far aspracticable,should be filled nvy a direct vote of theelectors. , • .

STAIIVEII TO DEaTa.--The Geneyi N..Y. Gazette mentinnsthe death ofMr..lohnRobison, of.that town and adds, thecaueo,of his decease,. that there was ,a stoppagebetween theIttomuoli and howele,.that ren-der futile any efforts to retain nouriehnientor medicine.. The moment after eitherwas administered;it was thrown up.' Andin this condition, the lamented man linger;-elf along-for four- weeks—till he 'actualystarved to death. • It'was a melanchollY,fate fora man.who was otherwise in soundhealth, and in the,poasession °revery nifp.et faculty, physical and mental. '

WHOLESALE THIEF -•TheWhitehtli(N. Y.) Chronicle safe: One day last week','Mr. Sidney' Degolyer, of West Fort Ann,aria, robbed of an orchard of young apple
trees, some 200 in number, the trees
ing dug up by the roots. They were af-terwards (bond about a mile from theirnwner's, with their roots nicely burled,a no doubt being the intention of the thief'to transplant them in the spring.' The •fellow that stole them may be set down
as a go•shead agriculturist. We expect, •',.•

to hear next that he has atoleti a strextetifwater and a bait. will.

The Hale of Interest and 'Penalty
4 lox- Votary: -

As the subject of a repeal of the !Usury
good deal ofattention

throughout the country, thefollowing sum-
il4fArfl,l4o.-the Banker's Nagazinei will

be found,to be of interest. - It maybe
'COthildired as reliable and diffork from the

statements heretofore published, and now

itteiretilationLegal rate of Penalty lei
Intdtiat.. Violation of

per cent. " Usury Law.
Maine, tt. Excess not recoverable.
N. Hampshire.6. FOrfeit.3 times the interest.
Vermont, .G. Exams may he recovered back.
Montedison; 6. Forfeit 8 times the whole Ines,
It. Island, 6.'i.Excees.may be recovered by

payer.. •
Conneeticut, 6. Forfeitures ofall the interest.
Dieve'Yro; 6. PorfeltureOf contract.Nrqr.irjeley, 6. Do. do.
Fenpsyhterila, 6.: • , Do. do.
Delaware. '6: •Do •

0. "Excess recoverable by payer.
Virginia.: 6. Contracts void..
N: Ui;rolina; 8. Do. do.
et; Carolina, 7. Forfeit of all the interest.
Georgia, 7. , Do. do.
Alobitina„ 8., Do. do.
Arkansas, 6 Contracts void.
Flosole, 6. Forfeit ofall the interest.
II linoie, 6. Defendent recovers his Emits.

6. _Foe eratithes the wholeineet.
lows, • • 6. Forfeit ;lamas of inter.sst.
Kfietiteky, 6. Convect for intereSt void.
Louisiana, 5. Forfeit of all the interest.
51Ichtten. 7..N0 penalty.
I%loudorlppi, p. Porten excess of interest.
.I!disieuri, 6. Do. do ,
Ohio, 6. Do. do.
Tennessee, 6. Liable to indictment for misde-

meanor.
Texas. . b. Forfeit of all the interest.
Wisconsin, 7. tipecial contracts.-16.
California. 10. No penalty.

There are- various States that permit a
liiglier r Ite 01 interest on special contracts,
viz : I. Vermont. seven per, cent. may
be riniirgod upon railroad bonds. In Now
Jersey. seven per cent. may he charged in
Jersey City and in the township of Bohn-

.ken. lii Maryland, the penalty is a mat-
ter of some doubt, in consequenceof a late
derision of Judge Taney, which does not,
however, meet the assent of the Bar of
Baltimore. In Arkansas ten per cent. may
be charged or ;pedal contracts. In Illi-
nois. the hanks may charge seven per cent.
and ten per cent. may be charged between
litchi/tilt/ale. on specialcontracts. In lowa,
(en pet•cent. is allowed on special con-
tracts. In Louisiana, eight per cent. may
be au charged. In Michigan. contracts in
writing are legal to charge lees per cent.
'The saute in Mississippi and in Ohio.—
Lt Texas, twelve per cent. may be cliarg.
ail on special contracts.

Areaofthe States and Territortem
According to thepensus report, the area

gr the United,States and Territories in 2,-
936,165 equare miles. The following a-

taken from that document, but trans-
pesed so as to give each its proper

sionvi the area of each Stale and
lerritikry

Sq. Mlles.! Sq. Miles.
'lelir,kok.l Ter.. 3 ts,BB2lNorth Carolina, 50,704

/lima Tel riiory. 260 170, Nlloo ssippi.. 41.150
'Texas. 239,504:Yen , York, 47,000
N. Mexico Ter.. 2 ,7,o.)l!Pennsylvania, 46,1100
S began Ter, 185,113',!1'ennessee, 45.000
Miunesota l'er. 106.0.:511,ouisinno, ' 41,355
t alifogni.,, 135.9:4Whi0,, 89,954
Wdshinen Ter. 123,02-211Ceptocky, 37.680
H•opont, . i114 79Altohana,• 33,809
-11;11'. Te%.,. Karla. 7t 12741.1n0. - 31;706
Ali:s nui, 47.3801 oulh Carolina, 29,385

61,3501ary1an,1,Vi:ginra, 11,124
/ 01..rula, 59 268,Yermont, 10,2:21
Oeortis, 580, nliN llanipsltire, 9.180:
Al icht,;sn, 56..243114.er Jersey, 8,310 1
1111no.s, • 55 10.1Mas.selnisella, 7,800 1
%, i.roosin, 53 9: l'Conwetieut, 4,674 ;
A r ksocts, 5.2,19,0e1a ware, 2.1'20 '

50 91441h0de laland, 1,300
A ...I, MIK,

° . 50,72,1.1115t. ofColumbia, 6,1
Ills Nebraska Territory is large ennogh

A., cut tip unto seven Slates of the size of
N. w Yolk, and leave a surplus of terri-
tory large enotich fur a State the size of
Connertirto. Kansai Territory hasan
area butli-ieitt to wake two States of tho
size ofOhio and one of the size of
Toots make four States of the size of
Alabama, and one of the size of Indiana ;

aud,Ealitni•nia has a sufficient area to con•
vert,iia sixteen Fontes of'the size of New
lisittpshire and have a surplus to make
one about the size of Massachusetts.

CAIIGIIT IN HIS TOWN TRAP.-During
the,,paet:few' days . several attempts have
been made, to break' into the 'City 'freest'.

no.duubt by thieves, who were
tleteratined to rob the drawers and safe of
their &intents. if they succeeded in getting
into.tbetn. The iinpression of the magi:
dare anti.nippere were vieible in the locks
—besides, there were other evidences of
a use of 'chisel.' itir. Johnston, the trea-
surer, at oncedetermitid to lix a trap by
which the thieves, if they should come
again: would lic caught, and placed a trig-
ger,uu Mc-latch of toe gout, .to which he
attached n wire conamunicating with a hell ,
inalni: wit teh•house in the farther end of a

to•give notice to the officers Mat
the Treasurer's office was again entered, .andinr 'them to run anil arrest the dopre. •
datore. A night or two since Mr. J. fixed
the .trigger and, left the office, 'but forgot'
to take with him a new pair of boots he
hail purchased during the day. At a late
flour theSame evening he returned lii the
office to 'get his hoots, and forgetting the ,
trap,ltefflpened the door and went in. In ,
a- moment .two policemen who heard the'

rushed.into the office and seized ,
theAreasuree with the hoots under hie arm
iflgUltirried.lont to the watch house, where
tAte.,T.: remitted hint in custody over-all-hour.
Alt. J. uapd . every argument to: them to
prove thailie was the ireasurer, but they
beingrecently. appointed refuited to believe
hicumntil the Lieutenant came and retests.
ed jtim, into !.duranee vile." The otli•i.cep, say tkey were ;told. never to 'believe 1tbe. itatetuens auy person whom they.
eryested, and were. Vetermined not to die
obey;;theirmstructions.—Cin. Orm. •

The United States VIM not the only por
ti.nn'itf America afflicted with the evil of
foreign:pauper immigration. From sta-
tistics _published in the Canadian--paperti,

appears that ot 53,183 immigrants who
arrived at Quebec •during the year 1854,
no lessittan 3,451 were- paupers, 28 be-
ing English; 2,971 Irish, and 422 were
Germans., It Is natural enough tor the
British =government to send its own pau-
pers to its own cblorty,but the fact of there
having arrived at 'the Sarno place no less

•than 422 paupers from Germany seems
singular, , This, no doubt, arises Irma the
arrangements made by Liverpool shipping
house. teiforward • German emigrants to
America by way of Liverpool.

.Tiiere are many shining qualities in the
'mind of wan; 'bUt.theiti are noue so useful
as dieoretion.

'The edlioi of sh Ohio paper publisher.
the nouns of subscribers who pay upunder
the head, 0f..9.,egi0u of Honor.

WOOD WANTED.
MerVire are out of WOOD,

and waut some immediately. Wilt those
friends who intend sending us WoOd, at-
tend to it AT oNOE Y Don't wait on each
other, but send it in. No danger of too
much coming—=provided it be good.

NOTICSE.
NOTICE is hereby given to , the, heirs

and legal representatives of JOSEPH
KITCHEN, late of Reading township,
Adams county; deceared, ; Mary
Kitchen, (petitioner,) 'John Kitchen; Hen
ry Kitchen: Edward libeheni, Esther in.
termarried with lac liercaw, deceasedi
Hannah intermarried with Wiliam 13er
eaw, deceased, Margaret intermarried 'with
Isaac„Patterson, deceased, and; Richard
Kitchen, who were brothers'and sisters of
said deceased ; also the children of Sarah
King, a deceased sister, to twit: Rebecca
intermarried with -SamdeJ Vanors,lel,
Sarah intermarried with John. Diehl, Mar-
garetKing, and Mary King; also the chil-
dren `ofStephen Kitchen, n deceased !broth-
er ; also,.Abraham Kitchen,, a brother,
(found a lunatic,) who has Martin Getz
for bis Committeethat:.-'! ! • !

AN INQUEST
trill he held'on,a cetisn house aril Lot
situate.ih the town of. Hampton, in: the
township,o( R,eatlingaforesaid, known on

.the general plan of said town as Lot No.
42, Irontingon Gettysburg street 05 feet,
and having in depth 200 feet, on which is

~erected a twmatorylog ,weather-boarded
llouse,.with a one-story Kitchen -attached,
with other improvements.--on Wednesday
the 21st day ofFebruarynext, at 1o'stlock,
P. n4., on said pfemist3s,--to. make., Oki-lion thereof to :and othiMpt the heirs .tind
legal- . representatives ,of -said thiciased. if
'the same will admit of partition withoutforejudice to or spoiling the whole .there-
of ; but lithe same'will not admit of such
partition; then to inquire how many,of the
said. heirs it wil l, ..conveniently,accommo-
date, and part md divide the same to and

.tunong as many of them !Is the
will

will
accommodate ; but if the same will not ad-
mit of division at all without prejudice to
or spoiling..the whole, thereof, then.to val-
ue and appraise the same„tivliole and undi-videde—whereotall persons interested are
here notified., • . .

HENRY THOSIAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's' Office, Gettysburg,

Js‘n. 28,1855. 8
. _

Almanacs
ipOR 1855, Hager* telon. Lutheran,-
11;—Presbyterian. Chiistian, Farmer's an
Housekeeper's', atKURTZ'S tionkstwa,

ITO VI

LETTERS Two
a-4 tate of JACOB
of Csarmany to lshihi
hattipg been granted to
aiding in Mountjoy tp.,
tide to all indebted 'to
with him and,seitje the
who have claims, are.(l.•
snow._ properly anthemment. • ,

Hari, on the ea•
NTERODE. late
datnti.co.. dec'd.

the subscriber, ro-
e heieby• givos nu-'said estate, to call'
same; and those
ire.' w.present the
icated,for. settle.

JOSEPU FINK; .ddtd,r.
Jan. 20.1855.—Eit

THE SONS OP TES SIRES,
- 1776 At
A HISTORY OF AKnla K,R

OF THE AMELIA
Ain! its probable bah

Pestilential.

855
Ilfictl-.AND lILeTIAT

AN PART Y.•
nre on the next

REVIEW QF TEE
LETTER OF lIIt `ti. A. WISE

Against the 31201 .Nl3thhigs.
BY AN A3IEiRICAN.

Contents.
Chapter I.—Thu American party,.

II—U its
111. —Priliciplestitsteil. illustrated and•En•

(arced. ,
IV.--The Objects which this Orgaitis awn

aims Id nCcom ,Ii
ces.ity of 4uctt nn Orpniri

lion exnuatito
VI —The Emencieilef the Times demaild

'4n American Party.
VII —The I run Position of the Party.
VIII--The !tepid Procrest and wide Extent

of its Iniltience an argwnent for
the I:see:lents of the American
Party.

IX.—The Plan ofOperation adopted by the
American Party •

Proinible lelloenee of the Amer-
ican Party on the next Presiden-
tial Electiiio:' •

XL-- Review of llon. ILA. Wiso's Letter-

The :Move hook.ia now in press, and
will be ignited in a few days.: It is from
the pen of one thoroughly acquainted with
the undercurrent of American politics, and
the causes which have led to the existing
corruption in high • plates. ire traces out
clearly. thn operations of a fiwilign element
in our unvernmental institutions; and
shows that the
Sonsof the Soh shouldGetern the

sell. • •

This is the authors strung Position. which
he maintains by irrefutable arountenta...

'rite hook is one that-should be in the
hands of every native hem citizen, nsi well
as Ihreitotts. The politicians will have
the book of course, for they have a: per-
sonal interest in the question,-,WIIO
WILL He OUR NEXT'PRESIDEN T r'
It will prodnee.o rattling '' among the dry
bones 01. old poliiiiaal partizans.

Publishntlf4 LIPPING° rr,' GRA*:130 & CO., Philadelphia, and fur attic by
all Booksellers. ' •

Price7s cents.—A liberal discount made
to those who purchase in quantities.

l'he Book will be sent by vnitif to any
part of the 'Jolted States; free of postage,
on receipt of$l. • ,

Jan. 26, 1856.--•lt • •

TIM -NEW 11AD .STORE,,

gbiIAGAINST ALL OPPOSITION I

• .- S. S. ITCREARY. VDallAht Elf:St:4llll 'W iTSEFT,.."I
LIASHIONABLE: Hatter. The best

$2 50 'Hat sold' tnOetlyshtirg, made
by myself'im.the premirt•s. Gall and see
their Also,Also, the best $3 Hat, enperior
many -sold at $4. Heil* an experienced
and practical manufacturer, Vain. deYer.
mined to be sticad of all cOmPetitors.

Oct. 20, 1854.—if

RAILROAD MEETING.

AMteTING Of the Stockholders of
the saettystitirg Railroad Company"

will be held at the Court-lionae in the
Borougif of Gettysburg, on Thursday, the
22d of February next,

proposition in regard to the
bending of the Road, made to the Board
of Directors by Mi. PATRICK a fumy,
ofßeadkng--alao the propriety of contract-
ing for the grading llnd:.bridging of said
Road.
-scrThe,Directors arerequested 'to meet

at the'Court.house, on the same day, at.1
o't3lock, P.' M.

'By Order of the Board.
It. AI'CURDY Pras't.

TOWN. LOT AT PRIVATE
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

.1 Lot of Ground.
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg on
West Middle street, adjointng lot of
George Little' -on,the Southoseith 'Alley on
the West, sodcontaining 4 ACRES, more
or, leis. The land is in an excellent State
alcultivation. • -

_
ANNA MARY SELL.

,ICT"For terms appik to'Geo. E. Bring•

Jetn..l9. 1855.-8 t
:I RISE LINENS., Mpaliiu, Tidings,

' Flannels. Linen Table Clothi,—Tow-
.cling. and Dullingen-a Jarge .*erto 7.-4ot

sale at" &MONS.

•

WILEC.I4,IID Ztrrlol9
•

401iN w.Tirrps,'FashionableRar-
e," ber and 114*.Dreafer,can at all clam:
be found preparetl to attend to the calls of
the people, at the. Temple, in the Diamond,
adjoining the County 'Building. From
long experience, hp flatters Winkel!' that he
can go tiiruugh.alt the ramification!, of the'

Tonsotlat 'Department •
.

with such in infinite' degree' of skill,'as
'will meet with the entire satisfaction of all
who may submit their chine to the keen
odeal of his razors. He hopes therefore,
that by bieattentionto7business; sodatle:
sire to please, hewill omit as well as re-
eafifi;' liberskehare of Public Patronage.
The sick be attended to at their pri-
vate dwellings.

GENZRALL PATiftollitirr.—A paragraph is
going the rounds of the press, in which it
is said that Gen Canrobert is believed to
be the -son cit the Emperor - -Napoleon= 1..
and of Madame de Rainey. He passed
the early portion of his life in the enjoy-
ment of the ease and insouciance which- a
large fortune can bestow, and it was not
until called from his life.of dissipation to
attend upo,n.the dying bed of his mother
that he learned the secret of. his•hirth.—
Immediately notwithstanding the aedes•
lion of fortune suddenly acquired by his
mother's death ; notwithstanding the hab-
its of idleness and luxury he'had indolged
in' ever since his-birth, 'be declared,. that,
with ouch bloud in his veins, he should
acorn to remain inactive. He instantly
set ouffor Algiers,as a volunteer in. the
Chasseurs, minas risen, by slow degrees,
to the,"station he now. occupies... The
moral effect of his relationship to thegreat
Napoleon,thas been immense- upon the
troops under his Conitivind, and enabled
him to obtain an ascendancy which St..
Arnaud Could never acquire.

THE WAR' Amotvo THE G.EHERALE:
We find in the Isle California papers a
letter from Gen. Wool, connlnanding in the

, Military Department of the Pacific, writ-
! ten in reply to an article in•the Washing-
ton' Union, censuring him for neglect of
his duties, and for "an over-zealous'atten7
lion to His political prospects " The
General denies that he has neglected. his
duties, and lays great stress upon his sue-
teas in deleating the filibustering move •-

, molts originated in San Francisco. But
it is charged that, in his operations
against the filibusters, Gen. Wool wasted
time unnecessarily in San Fratonse9,
when he ought to have been on a tour of
inspection and in the ordinary ditties of,
his command. It is also itelinuatEd- that
he preferred' remaining in San Francisco.
as it afforded the best field for political in-
trigue. At all events, Gen. Wool consort-
ed in California with the anti-adminis•
lion democrats, attended a banquet at

which the Administration was dishonored,
and gave other evidence of his ..insubordi-
nation." A sharp correspondence has
also taken place between Gen. Wool and
Secretary Davis, orthe War Department,
so that the rupture between the General
and theAdministration may be considered
complete.

The Troy Whig says that "it is a sin-
gular had that every leading General who
has been sent to Mexico and California
since 1846—Taylor, Scott, Worth and
Wool, have each in turn been subjected
to a fire in the rear from the War Depart-
ment after their arrival, and while perfor-
ming their active duties."

FATHER AND CHU.D.—The "Chicago
I Press" relates the f dlowing affecting- in-

cident during the trial of Green the Chica-
go hanker, for the murder of his wile.—
The piimoner appeared in his place, se-
companied by his little boy of six years,
who sat upon his hither'sknee, the only
being in the world who had affection
enough to exi'iit it in that dark hour.—
The little lellow is a bright and handsome
child, possessing his father's outline of

I head and expression of mature, and set in
!the whining innaeence of childhood.—
The similarity and contrast between the

I two was striking and painful. At some
I.allusion of the prosecuting counsel to the
dismemberment of his family, that stern.
old man pressed his little boy to his heart,
and bowing his head over him, wept in
bitter agony. The lad unable to realize
the position •of his parent, yet with the
sympathy which distinguishes childhood,
burst into tears, and in infantile wonder
looked from his father to the multitude and
the speaker. It was a sad and . touithing
si!ht.

A Onerous RISTORL—The following
is said to have occurred in Livingston

I county, Kentucky widow lady took
an orphan boy to raise, ,.quite small, and
when ho arrived at the age of 'eighteen she
married him,she then being in her fiftieth
year. They lived many years together,
happy as any'couple. Ten years ago
they took an orphan girl to raise, This
fall the old lady died, being ninety-six
years of ages and in seven weeks after the
old Man married the girl they had raised,
he being sixty-eight years RC age and she
eighteen."

RUSSIAN RULE IN THE CRIMEA.-4
late decree which the Emperor Nicholas
has issued in relation to the Tartars of the
Crimea is as follows : ,

"Art. Ist. Every Tartar guilty of bad
intentions, or of hostile designs, shall be
put in prison until he has given evidence
that he repents. Art 2d. Every Tartar
who commits robbery shall have a leg or
an arm nut off. Art. 3d. If a Tartar com-
mits murder without stealing, he shall be
hung. Art. 411i. IPrany 'Tartar kills anti
steals, he shall have an arm or aleg cut
off, and after skull he Lung."

A SOHN* AT TDB ST. NIOIIOLAS.-4
gentlemmi-who "sew it,all," gives a gre.
phis account of no. interview whid) took
place at the St: Nicholas Hotel Mar week
between Home Greely, of the Tribune,
and Daniel Ullman, or the Councils.
Mr. G. approached Mi. U., and•stretehed
out his hand' for a shake, with a "How do
ye do,-Mr. Ullman 1" Whereuplut the
!suer . genileman erected himself to his ut-
most height, and fixing a scowling look
on Mr. G., said with marked emphasis.—
.I don't shake hands with a
""Very well," meekly replied Mr. Greely,
" you can do as you like," and gradually
took himself off.—Evening Mirror:

THE lOWA SENATOR.--The Senate Of
lowa, by a vote of 17 to 14, have passed
a resolution setting forth that they did not
go into joint convention with the Housesto
to elect a United States Senator, and decla.
ring the' action of the joint convention,
"void and of no effect." Mr. llarland,
whig, it will he recollected, was- electedby the joint convention.

Salt abeam or TettOr.
Ibereby'certiry; that my eon , Edward, (a lad

ten_years_orage).was, -last- Ekeptember; attacked
with Salt Rheum., For rour'weeks there wean
deep 80113 on the side or his rice, eitendinix around
the mouth, which discharged freely, tried
several medicines, withnnt obtaining mitr
At last, we tried Myers Extract or Rock Rose.,
which has effected a cure. The ante is completely
bested, and his general health much improved:

HORACE W. DULL
AGENT/I—B, H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jesee

Houck, Menallen p. 0; Abel T. Wright: Ben.
Jer~ellle; Jacob Mark. Caehtnwn ; Spalding' &

Blather, Littleetown : A ulabaugh & ttpangler,
Eta Berlin ; Jacob Martin,New Oxford ; H. B.
Fink, Pleasant ,H

Who wiltsuffer
WhenDr. TOMAS' celebrated Venetian Lini-

ment. will imMedriately cure cholera, dysentery,
.somititut, ahoumati.m.awellitics, cute., Miura. 4c.
Depot. 61/ Cortlandt-et., New York. i301,11)y, all
drertistend 'storekeepers. .

ADENCIEs.--14. H. Buehler, and Samuel Sr
Forney. Gettysburg ; 8 Fink, Ploirecnit H 111 ;

palding.dr. Brother. Littleelown ; John 'BusbeYi ,
M'Sherrystown ; Samuel 'Faber, Jr, Lnwer's
Mill ; Jelie Muck. Butler township; Andrea,'

Creghwe, (lentil! Mill ; Abel T.'tt'right4 Benders-
vino ; Jacob Penney'. Mhlilletown r. 'Jacob F.
Lower, Arendtsaille ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum-
intishurg ; Philip Hann.'MeKiiltliterille ; Thomas
J. Cooper, Yrahkrin tp.:Jscob.Merk,Cireirtown
Aullisugh ar. ‘tranailer. ;

New °Kriel! I 'JAL Henry, Abbutinown';
Jen. 26,+1856.!-2m
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• FLOUR & MEAL.—Soles of 350 hills How-
ard street brende at $0.614 per blil.';end the'market•
dimingfirm.' , Rye Flour—W,e •quate 'at .6 44 a
$6.50 per 41. Corn Mesl--ylre. quote country
at 54 62} per Mil.

• GRA 1 N & riEEDS...Wheat--Tliere were 3.-
500 bushels offered. including 500 bushels white,
anod to prime. and•mostly sold qt 2 00 a 42 06.
No family flour white offered. Also, 2000 bush.
eta red, goad to prime,' at 1 95a. 52 per bushel.—
Inferior lots 2 to 15eta less.`Corn—white at 83'
a55 cts, and yellow at 87%aBB cts, Oate-1 24
aBl 25 per buoliel far Pennsylvania. heeds—A
steady demand for Clover, with smell riles at $7
73 per bushel.' Timothy 3 55 as 3 50' per bushel.

PROVISION3.--The supply of Provisions
continue lighr Pork —A steady ileniaml; lint
transactions are not so large it. yestzrdny. New
Meta Is held_at 515. We'quore old Mesa at *l3
75 per hhf. with, smell sales. I,3erf—Mess scarce
and firm. end held of 16 a:sl6 ; No. 1 $l4 ;

Prime $l2 per bbl.

'ORR MARKET.`
Yonk, hist. 23:1855.

FLOUR. per hhl.. from wagoos,• f;t l 50
WH F.A.r, per bushel,
I? YE,
CORN.
OATS, 41

1 00 to 2 00
1"18

TIMOTHY S4ED,Per bushel,
CLOVF.R SEED, "

FLAXSEED.
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOI'ER NI R HET.
H Ii4ovxn..l Of. 25, 1655

PLOHR, per b1)1,. (fool wagons) $ll 00
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 80 to 1 015
ItYE 1 15
CORN,;IO. .

OATS, ' 47
TINOTRY BRED,
CLOVER, SEED,
FLAX SEEP.
PLASTER OF PARIS,

MARRIED.
At. Wilmington, N. C.. on the 9th inst., by the

Rev, Mr. Frost. Mr. WM. M. HAYS. Pruner,
(formerly of this place.) to Nims JULIA A. TIL-
LEY, daughter of the late Joseph M. Tilley.

On the 29th tilt., by ken. Edtviti A. A tlee, Dr.
EDWIN D. GILBERT, and Miss NANCY
PANE COX, daughter of OA A. Cox-'-all of
Meigs county, Tennessee.

On the 21st inst.; by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr.
JACOB DEARDORFF. .and Miss -CAICA HA-
RINE CIIIS F--all 01 this county.

On the, 23d inst., by tly stint, to tr. I:1,111411er g.
Mr. AMBROSEICNAUB, aid Miss ELI ZA
SPAHR—aII of York county: •

On thesame Ay, by the some, lir. AMOS
WEIGEL and Mims MA IIi.DA BIILUKER—-
aII of this county.

D I E
On the 17th hist., NIissSARAH WIERMAN,

daughter of the late Isaac Won man, it:ceased, of
Butler township.

In Athena, (Tenn.) on the 12th inst., at 0 o'.
clock, A. M.,ofcranium !tinn. Mrs E.J. URIDUES,
wife ofd. L. Bridges, and daughter of James
Gettys.

On the 1Ilb hist , SA MfJEL, sun of Mr. Peter
Bollinger, Jr., of Tyrone township. aged 17 years
7 years menthe 20 days. .

On Friday last Chinnberlandtoivliehip, Mrs.
CL ARA ELIZABETH BUYER, 'wife of decal-,
Boyer, deceased, aged 67 years -7 months. and -9
days.

PILES AND RASPS;
NE 'ST ItEET FILL: WORKS,

PUILADELPUIA.

/rim aubscrowr is constantly Mann-
.l lecturing for W lILOESA LE AND

RETAIL,.FN ES AND RASPS. of every
description, and' having keen practically
engaged in the business more. than Thirtyreure, can guarantee his work at. the low-
est prices. • . c •

Maciufacturers and Mechanics, can have
their OLD FILES RI :11.1UT and made
equal to NEW at half the original most.

J. B:
.4410. 61 New it., (between Rice & Vine & 2nd,

& 3rd, ata.,) Philadelphia
Jan. 26, 1855.-3 m

WILL WONDERS N
ricoFEvisoft

chF the Original F.m
DAGUERREO I

Baltimore street; (NMI
respeetfullY iiiform the c
burg, that he lIRStaken t
eimied by S. Weaver, ai
R AllOrt timeonly,And-
ally Good nod tEllisis
should avail themselve.
nity.
Pictures token , of ihel

PRICE.I
New York Size, in cas'
tlaltimpre ,".

Picmrea inserted in
pini, Finger Rings. &e

Jan. 24. 1854.7-31

EVER CEASE.
LTZ,

.;knrium of cheap
PES, Nn. 53

ore, would
tizens of Getty:l-
-e Room now OC.
1.! will retnnin for
ill whip Wish a re-

Daguerreotype;
of this opporta-

following LOW

complete, 50 cts
.. 75
" 81.00

Lockets, Breset

TE E 118! ASSOCIATION.
MEETING of the Adnnw county

Alm '!'cachets' Association *Will- he held
in the Lecture Itothit of the o.erman Re-
formed Church. r Gettysberg.to enm
mence on 7'huttulay the lat.-Ay of -Rh-
eumy next, at 41 o'clock, A. M. All the
Telehers of the County are earnestly so-
licited to he present. An interchange of
seniiment mi the methods of teaching the
various brenclies must necessarily result
in the mutual improvement of all who at-
tend.

It is expected that the Directift in this
county—av they hatM,tinne hi othereoun•
s' • —will grant the Teachers the time they
spend in attending4hiß meeting, •

DAVID WILLS. Frei'[.

DISSOLUTIQ.N

T"Epartnership, heretofore existing
between the Subscribers under the

name and style of. S. Fahttestoek & 'Sons,
is this -day dissolved by limitation: All
persons indebted to us will please call and
settle, as it is necessary thai our Books

be closed immediately. Either
member of tho'Firm is atitlibrised tti use
the eattiesof the Firtnin settling .their

• SAMUEL FAHNKSTOCK,'
• JAMES'F. FA 1-1NES VOliK,

• HENRY J.FAHNESTOOK.
Jan. 1, 1855.- - • -

OH) -WHAT .A PILE
RIEV7 COODS

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT
SCRICKS'CREAP__CORNER!

JL. SCHICK has just opened ore of
• ,the largest,. prettiest and cheapest

stocks of - - - •
-

Atail .Wintry Cootoi;
over brungitt to. Gettysburg., ,He inv ites
the pnblic, to call, examine, add Judge for
thumeelves--no trouble to.ellow.Otiodit.

Hienew stuck einbiaces a yory rge
variety of

•

Ladies' -.Dress Goods
such, FIR ,silks. Turk Saline', Moue, Do:
Wines; litutihnimee,
Cloths. French Merinoes, De lhirso
Giughntne,thiliones, ilr..- •
In the line orGENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

he huff seleketl chek•e. jot of till etyluo
anil priee.s Cassimera, Verilugs,
Satinetts, Jenne, &e • .

Ilk stork litFANCY GOODS is dim
temline, ntal too otonerowt to

aml see.
Thankful for past favors; Sciticksolieits•

a eontinotitiee of jpat!lie patronage. He
will always etiderf.Or •to deserve it, by
selling good 'GOODS, et the lowest 10.
ing Priced'. "Quirk Sales and Small
Profits," is his notttn; ••

October 27, 1854 —tf •

LOOK HRH, LADIES!
NEW FANCY GOODS.

MINS IffOr IaELLKIN
ESPECTFULLY- informs the La-

u' dies and. Gentlemen ed. G'etwehtirg
.and vicinity that: slio has just returned
from Philadelphia.wills a superior assort-.
went ofFANCY GOOD int:lnning some
hentnitiel new htylo
Calicoes, GinghaMS, De:Lail*

Silks, Cashmeres,.
, .De Ilage, thilmro Clothe. Wolin, Lin-

nen, Sock *flannels, Bonnets and Bonnet
Trimmings, Satins, !mines' Drems,'Frim-
mings, 'Velvets, Artnieiala, Bleak Veils,
Mile do. Gloves, llosiery,
Frcnrli worked Cnllare., Cimiliriei•Jaemiet
and Swiss Edgings, insertings, Mosline,
tileeves. Mohan. and :Silk Mils, Black
I.3Ce, und b;inbriodered Hninlkeiehient,Braills.Finis,Gentlemen't Do Combo
of all kinds, &c., Ste. ry. Imilies and
Gentlemen sre requested to mill and ex-
amine our Goods. It %tingly° us pleasere
to ~h )W then,. • •

Oct. 8. 1854,---:tf • -. • • •

LAST NOTICE 1
N retiring,trom business; the subscriber

-a, desired to return his grateful acknowl-
edgment to his friends, ,and the public
eenerally, who havy en libbrally, patrit-
ized him during a period of a quarter of a
century. and solicit for his: Bens, ,in theNew Fit*, the generous sopport en longextended to him. As it is necessary that
his business:he closed, he, 'hereby' gives
notice to all persona knowing themselves
indebted' to him by note or otherwise that
his aeenunts have been placed in the hands
ofR. G. McCreary, Esq., foi cellemion,
to wham all persons indebted will.'please
make immediate .payritent. He hoped
dimwill be the LAST NOTICE required,
as the long indulgence given them theuld
prompt them todischarge their Oligations
inimetoitely. . . . :•

SAMUEL 'FA.IIN E STOCK.
Jan. 12; 1855. = -

•

S'l'ol4 ' .

vARMERS; kink kiyOurltiteresta., If
JR: you.avant to get hack the'nfoney you
lost, just caßat the Northwest corner of
the Diamerick'where yOtt will'save at least
25 `pet' ret the, full worth of
your 'money, ,and where you will no: have
to pay for .thoaty who don't pay. Don't
forget to hring•yottr money. Also bring
along aitything and everything you have
to eell—auch as BUTTER, EGGS, BA-
CON, LARD,',V,AGS, and everythingyou think*:wilreell—and wily buy 'at
what they aide :worth. Just call at the
People's Stute..,
• 'The Stock consists. ,of DRY
GOODS, -Groceries, _Clothing made. to

order; Sec.
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, Jan. 12. 1855.—if

MONEY UMI. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 1 __

I,r is an ESTABLISHED ram,. mosnlf virrue of an Order of BieOrphans' 1
AL. Court of Adams- calmly.' the- on' ; areoY Pereorle tertinertey;l4lpm.

' dersigried, Administrator of the Estate ; chaningcloolls at the well known OE AP
.- Of SANIVEL WITHaitow, deceased, will sell / aToRE of Abram.Arnold;at hietildstand,,,

• at. Public sateran . • , •I on this South East corner of ihiViiimerid;.
' Tuesday, the 20th day of Februml next)f wher4.helE"w receiving the'ratill?"4

upon the premises: the following ticiaribed , prettiest and best .cleated. Stock of: •

nE&L.EsTATF., to wit: that . I Fall and Winter GOoda,
„ if rver.hefore ,offered to the ,citixens of Ad.Valuable Lot. of Ground, „

. .
..

.
. ,

ems county , consisting 10. part.o=as fat..sintate on Chainhershurg street, in the Bor4, )owe • ''. •
-

ouglt of Gettysburg. with a twitetory . . -

B R ,I 0 K •
Bil;ek. Blue, WO 'Breen Pre nabCloths,•

..., . •.• Fanny, Felt. end Baser (;loth. (or Over
sia'.DWELLINGll I . Canimert.i ['weeds Jettint. CeDieells &it' -

A BACK BUILDING, • Frame ~,, -, ~I• ~.. - '. .5.„.,,• .;
,

.. .4 ''

&in., tor Limn is ware, 011. 1C19 me moue name.SHOP, and Sll'AIII.E;:rod Other itnpro've.! paces, Meritioes. Plain and.,nifty Sackments, thereon ereeted--the late residence rA.
of said deceased. It ii ii• yory ifettirabla .I''!*4 jele, also a beautiful. assortment of
location tor culler r esidence or. business. Nines and Silks fur Bonnets, Bennetßib.

I 40 .. ~
, . , bon and a great variety; of other article,.

'all of which the ptiblie are respectfully re..111 the seunctirnf andphiee, • queided to call and examine for themselves,;

1 will sell as. atoressid, the PERSDNAL! believingthat it is only necessary,,( see
PROPERTY cif said deceaaed, consisting I`tiur goods. pride then), andeisMine; to in.
of .t variety of Household Furnituri, to' duce persons to purchase. A large lot of
wit: Twit Stoves, .

..

ABM: ARNDLtt.September 29, • 11354.-=tfBUIIBAIIS BEDS & BEDDING kw* .
-

'

' '59, ,
- „ Tables, Chart's, . ' . .. '.f.

Clock, Desk Book -Case ' BOoks, Strinda, FARMS_,FOLSA.LE,,

.• Carpeting, dt.!. ; also, a Saddle and Bridle, - -me TA Anrp
Wagon stmlllarness,..Plows, Corn-Drills. IN. A 'bit T.T.lllBaßati,
Cultivators,lron,Lumber; Castings.Plow. , , ~. . ,'''7''.

; ',' . : .....,...

Stuff.-Paiferns, Tools, Grindstone,Wheel, ilil O. 4 •-•160 Acres; gO9d-Sfollo
barrow, and a great variety of Olier arti- House and Barn, with other out-buildings-
cies too numerous to specily. ..A,lso, ono' nlenty ol goodtimbet'orneadow. and newer.
SiIARE OF S'rOCK in the.Gett)sburg failing water. :,-.., .. , ~...4i
Water. Pompany. ~: ,'. .:., - • '. No. .tl,-..-i.7. AcresAargeStone

' Sale will .commence at 10 o'clock..k. M, House, large new •Bero;i Shops; :Sheds.when attendance will be given and terms Corn.cribs, .Water in . nearly every .fiefd tmade known by ,” . - - ; • : ,I . plentY,.g6od bruit, sufficient, timber and
, WM. H. W [THEN° W, didm'r. , good, meadow. ',, • • •" ' '

January 19, 1855—ti1 " No. '3..125' Acres: ' first rate
,

flouitt_ind Barn, and excel-MONEY ein-beildingto:'?;: :,.;.L'..•.:..-WANT0..:--leid..irie'ailotirigrindrunni ngWater.choice
A-VlNG'perebesed

.• --.'"' '••theni•,onerty .1
''

' • Quitoinier.ke. ; user the ternp it,ke.
111.110%1 OCalipYjwill want money to pay NO. 4-180 Acres: goodiarge

firrit in thespring. ..11iiise ihereftke that Brick, House, with outbuildings, plenty
,*are'indobir,d.to Me.either by mite )r.boolt never' ailing water at the house and an the
ironig. or long 'standing; will. 'please call fields ; 90. Acres excellent timber, plenty
and pay, ilte ealiec'on 'or.•before -thir first gond menden', Brit' 'rate:.Diehard, of:.all

.day ofMarch nex t. and 'Oblige, '- kinds of fruit, vied tenant-house, Ike.,
Viiirieelieviiulle.t .';'•

' . 'No; 5---20 a Acres : large biiCk
'IEQ. Al NOLD. ' /tense, With ' back.hOildings. jargo.,-141116Jib, TO, 1955.—td. - . ' 'lltulk Barn. with sheds andcrib', arod, at

other ,'out,baildings, suc h as d.ry-hotteal
;ooks-house; &C. ; between So and !GOAcres' fir good meadi4 plenty [MO tim-
ber, good fencing. Orchard, of all kinds ,of,
choice fruit, Several' wells, of water. eq.,'

Nti.6-.2'.17' Acres : near Pipe .
creek. Frederieh coonty., XL, large Stone
,House., Bare, Smoke-house, Spring.houke,
Aerie, pens,. cribs, plenty. !of. water l'andfruit.: from .50 to 80 acres ,good timbeo—

be.bought,cheap.....: .•,'. ,; -.•:,•..i
.;'.No,, 7-1.05 'Acres : adjoining

the.above,,good -Stone -IFlnuseiswiiiaern,
iitit•hoildingli, .itood water;. '&c." hesestßtwo Partitive re handsomely situate on the
public road.] •: , • - •' .'; ' ' • •-•

-INo. 8-=-A Mill :With 80 Act"es
ofland: good' buildings,. elitipe, Sheds,
other'out-buildings,&e
• A.iy -,person' 'desirons of buying oVet4l-.ing.property 'wil) plena', cull tipon. , „ ..-

..F.. 'E. NANDERSI.DOT, Agent:
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. t7.-.4oar '"' '-

'

' ' '

lICf•Dr.. Er..--- n. vAN.r.R.i.6,4,. 'BUR-
GEON DENTIST: will be liChtimi here.
after the', last two weeks in every 'Mouth.'

LAST NOTICE.
. ,

HE Books.. not! 'AeCounts of A. B.
KU'R'T Z..have' been jilaieJ in -trty

hoods for ininte'tliote colleetioii, auil iietice
is hereby given perionts'hulplits4l, iii
make inty meta nfl nr before TAllivoltryfhe
15Ihof fcbryakvt .texl---efter,,Whidli date

all unsoiled accounts 'will be Outor
without respect to.perSoni;. • . .

f7:'EASY.MoOREAKY..
January-I% 1855-44

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rirHE undereigned have this day, form-

ed a en-parinervhip. under the rtin&
and style fie FA HNEWrOCK. BltOTtl-

. Hoping. for 11 etintionntice of die
liberal patronage herettifore extended to the
old Firm, they will in return do theit ut-
most to merit the confidence reposed in
them by the Public. ' .

'JAMES P. FARNESTOCK.
DENItY..I. FA,H.NESTOOK,
EDW. G. FAHNESTOOK.

Jan. 1; 1855. I
DO. YOU WANT 'A WELL MADE

AND ,CHEAP

SUIT OF WlNTfill CLOTIIMt
IF"' you eanhe areommodateu by calling

on MARCUS . SAIVI.SON,, who has
just opened and is now selling rapidly at
his Store York street,,:oppotite ,the

a very slarge choice-and ..cheap
sortinem{ vi. , . •

FALL and WINTEIrGOODS"
whinh he invites. the attention of the

public." They, baize been 'seleated withgreitpare in theEastern. pities, have, bean
bought cheap for cish, and will Me quid
cheap for r'nBl)--illeaperihan al anyother
ei!ia'plishmen! in Geityaburg,„ Hie• stork
consists pert of Black. Blue, Olive. andGrepti CLOTH COATS; with Irock.dresp,
Mid paek coats,; oleo' Tweed. Cashmeret,
and Ital ian clod; ; , a large, stook of
OVERCOATS, tt hieh can't be heat in
variety, qualityigttnlity, . or*lce, out of the cities :;
also a very, superior stack of PANTA-LOONS, anapiating in part . of, excellent
and, Well made ;Pratte! Black ..DoelkinCassimere, Fancy Cassimere, Satinet's,
Velvets', Ct't•tl, Linen. and "Cottoneda.-t--The Stock of 'VESTS comprises, every
variety (.( ,manufacture--fine black Satin.
Silk,.' itelit:n Silk, white, fancy
and huff'Starpeilles,'Summey cloth, die.,,
Also constantly, nu, hand a large lot of
TRUNKS, Rats, Carpet Hags, Bmbrellas,
Boote Pitt' 8118110P.

Accordanns, Guitars; Plums.,Firep,
Melodeons, Mirrors. Razors, Spectacles.
Spoons,,Wanthes anal-Watch Guards; silkand, cotton.: Htie dkerch iefe, Cravats; Sus.
millers, Gloves, Steckings:Spring Stocks.
Shirts, and shirt Collars,and a splendid
assortment of.JEWELRY--in fact every
thing in the' way. of •Bay's and • Mon'sfurnishing line.. • • ••:
,'67.•First•ratet 'chewing Tobacco always

ott hand--a are article which"thairirsareirequested Co try, , rttfARCUS'SABISO.
Npv.10,1844,7-11

~OTiC 1.1 ,- 1

LETTERS 'Eli •41,dministnition. nit `AU
• estate of SAMUEL.wt.TILERow,

late or,the Borough of 'Clett.iShillit: Adains
conntt-. Pa.; deconisekbating been grant:
ed to subscriberiresiding in FiVel4llloi..
Franklin county. Pa., notice is hereby,' glvw
en tiiiitichkis are' indebted to said estate to
niake rway men( withon(delay; and 'those
havingplaints are requested to•presept

e'roperli :anthentlinitgd. tor *4O:
tuont.

win. H. WITHEROW,44Oc,c‘
Deft. 29, 1894,-61
igi''Personii having claims lad

bove este te. or know ing !hernial wee indubt*
ed thereto.eats cell uponR. G. Weimar,-
gsq., in Gettiaburg, and Amato 0011Thmesi•

TLSE drorsem.-.
InE.deubnidideVit!gottivbiyiNsOnotaLdorr arbookOk ' .

count}4l,call and pay up, oa or before she
1814trry of. Febrstersy smotal 'num-
disregard Tuts nodes will ilia
counts bifistisoteit~llo coke'
liWlr. 411R41.1.# lkijoN9bA• E .

rho. ;
•

e,4

ProffssloKitgl Cardiff.

Csavallo
*tiottri

1

Dr. J.Lawreuce Hill,
anNiirwt,

O'F'FICE in rhanlbereburg street,
one door West of the Lutheran

Church, nearly opposite rant rner's store,
where he may be found ready and Willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets ofteeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES• ,
Dr. N.IIRRLUCIIT; Rev.C.P.Kaitva,D.D
" D. HORNIIII, Prof. M. JAcons,

H:SCHtrifirt' " If. L. Biooazs,
D.llo Loon?, H.A. Molimroutto

Rev. imussop. ; " 81 .4syss.
July 7. 1848.

'.l-.:2:),P.O!I'Qii•H
t.:::gt):::-lbit '..!ul'i:ltt'e

' • (HOMOEOPATHIST)

'LATE from Philadelphia, would re.
0-4 .specifolly,ofrer hie services to the. cit-
izens col Bundersville. and Atlams county
in general. 1

Ofnee in Benderatilla, where he can
at all Aims be lounti nnd.coniulied, when
not proleassinnally engaged.

Bendersville, May 28, 185407-Iy,

DOG
ZOOM SWOPE
AVING located pernialmtily in Get-
tysburg, offers his, professional ser •

vice; to the public. ,
pc79lfice and residence in York Street,

opposite flip.
o Bank. ,

Apcil2B, 14154.-Iy. -

.DAVID VVILLS,
Attocney at ,Lass'o4uAS tuk :il7

.NorthWest Corner of Centre

ItEI4:REPICE.—Hon. Thaddeus Staves'.
; • ,

Dec. 30, 1853.

Vi. -,--M-1 11T14 EYi
ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

OFFICE mithe Sth West corner, of
the "Square formerly occupied by 11,

Esq.. will attend promptly.
to all business entrusted to his care.

May 12, 1854.—1 y

D. 3117CONAVGIIIY,
ATTORNEY .BT'

(Office temoml to ono dour Vest or Sueblor
'hug & Book-Store, Chimbwrobtits sprero

.11iviiley and Suiteff or for
E'at(!nts~id.Peusi~►ns,

„

Bounty Land Warrants, 144ki-tty.. stm,
pended Claims, and all otherclaimsagainst
the Gore/limey% Waaldhgton, D. C.':
also American claims in England. Land
Wairants located and sold, or bOught; and
hest prices given.- • •Lands for 'sale in, lowa, Illinois, and
other Western.Statet ; and Appuringled
locating Warrants there

PIWAPOYlatter.
Gettysburg, Noy, 11;18W. =HE


